Center Line Public Schools believes in a place and a program for every student. Our district provides many
virtual learning opportunities for students in grades K-12 that go beyond the traditional school setting.

Academy 21 (Grades 6-12)

Academy 21 coursework is delivered online and is accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week on districtprovided laptops. Students are required to attend the on-site Academic Lab during the school week
based on their grade level and personal scheduling needs. The hybrid format allows for students to
work at a pace that either meets or exceeds grade level requirements.
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Our staff is committed to thinking with innovation as we
continually develop practices that prepare our students to be
career and college ready. Experiences are developed to build
student competency in communication, collaboration, critical
thinking, and leadership.

Students in our program come to us with a variety of learning styles and needs. During lab, students
will receive outstanding academic support with their online courses and have opportunities with
blended learning experiences that take students out of the computer and into the learning
community. This unique blend of online learning with an in-school component truly fosters positive
relationships between students, staff, and the Center Line family.
Academy 21 students have the benefit of additional experiences. With administrative approval, students
are eligible to take courses offered at Center Line High School, CTE consortium classes, and dual
enrollment at Macomb Community College. We also offer flexible courses with involvement in school
sponsored groups such as work-based learning, book clubs, social science studies, and the environmental
citizens program. All Academy 21 high school students in good standing are eligible to attend CLHS
homecoming, dances, prom, and sporting events.

Center Line Partnership (Grades K-12)
The Center Line Partnership is a free resource for families who seek to
enhance their children's educational journey. The Partnership is a
collaboration between families and Center Line Public Schools that offers
online virtual elective classes for students grades K-12 in art, music,
physical education, and technology. Parents direct their children's
learning by choosing optional extension experiences to enhance each virtual course and provide special
educational opportunities that families might not otherwise be able to enjoy.
There are two options for families to join the Center Line Partnership:
 Traditional full-time CLPS students may join the partnership and register for
classes with the assistance of their school administration.
 Non-traditional students, who reside in or out of district and receive their
core education at home, may join the Partnership as part-time students
with CLPS. Students must not be enrolled in any other school district or
private school including online K-12 programs. Parents register on site with
the assistance of the Center Line Partnership staff.

Innovative Programs

The mission of Academy 21 is to provide technology-driven,
student--centered, meaningful learning. Our hybrid virtual learning
environment combines the benefits of online core and
extracurricular courses with in-person support from highly
qualified teachers. Academy 21 registration is open to district
residents all year and to Macomb County school of choice students
twice per year.

Southwest Macomb
Technical Education Consortium

Building Tomorrow's Work Force...Today
SMTEC is a partnership between the Center Line, Fitzgerald, Van Dyke,
and Warren Woods school districts to provide Career Technical
Education (CTE) to high school students. Students may enroll in any
SMTEC class that isn’t offered in their school/district, and bus
transportation is provided. CTE classes focus on high-wage, highdemand skills needed in today’s workforce, integrating academic core
content. SMTEC courses may meet Michigan Merit Curriculum
requirements not only as electives, but also in some academic areas.
All CTE courses offer college credit through articulation agreements
with a variety of Michigan colleges and universities.
When a program is two years in length, juniors have first priority in
enrolling in the beginning class. Tenth graders are eligible for most CTE
programs providing they are ready and have the permission and
recommendation of their high school counselor and principal.

Available Programs
Health Sciences
 Anatomy & Physiology
 Nursing Assistant
 Dental Assistant
 Emergency Medical Responder*
 Medical Assistant
 Pharmacy Technician
 Physical Therapy Technician

SMTEC

Business, Management & Marketing
 Business Management*
 Accounting*
 Marketing & Merchandising*
Arts & Communication
 Graphic Communication*
 Radio & TV Production

Human Services
 Cosmetology
 Culinary Services
 Firefighting*
 Law Enforcement*
 JROTC*
 Teacher Cadet*

Engineering, Manufacturing, & Industrial Tech
 Automotive Technology
 Mechanical Drafting/CAD
 Manufacturing Technology
 Welding*
* Programs offered on CLHS’s campus.

